ואׁשתעׁשע במצותיך אׁשר אהבתי׃Psa 119:47
ואׂשא־כפי אל־מצותיך אׁשר אהבתיPsa 119:48
ואׂשיחה בחקיך׃

The Vav Words in Psalm 119:41-48; the Vav
serves as a conjunction (and, therefore, also,
then, yet)
 ויבאניH935
ּבוא

From The Heart of the Rabbis

bô '
BDB Definition:
1) to go in, enter, come, go, come in

Teachings and Instructions to Live By
Rabbin D’vorah Eliana Brandt
Your Steadfast Love Is Complete

Psa 119:41 Vav. Let your steadfast love come to
me, O LORD, your salvation according to your
promise;
Psa 119:42 then shall I have an answer for him who
taunts me, for I trust in your word.
Psa 119:43 And take not the word of truth utterly
out of my mouth, for my hope is in your rules.
Psa 119:44 I will keep your law continually,
forever and ever,
Psa 119:45 and I shall walk in a wide place, for I
have sought your precepts.
Psa 119:46 I will also speak of your testimonies
before kings and shall not be put to shame,
Psa 119:47 for I find my delight in your
commandments, which I love.
Psa 119:48 I will lift up my hands toward your
commandments, which I love, and I will meditate
on your statutes.
ויבאני חסדך יהוה תׁשועתך כאמרתך׃Psa 119:41
ואענה חרפי דבר כי־בטחתי בדברך׃Psa 119:42
ואל־תצל מפי דבר־אמת עד־מאד כיPsa 119:43
למׁשפטך יחלתי׃
ואׁשמרה תורתך תמיד לעולם ועד׃Psa 119:44
ואתהלכה ברחבה כי פקדיך דרׁשתי׃Psa 119:45
ואדברה בעדתיך נגד מלכים ולא אבוׁש׃Psa 119:46

ואענהH6030
ענה
‛â nâ h
BDB Definition:
1) to answer, respond, testify, speak, shout
ואלH408
אל
'al
BDB Definition:
1) not, no, nor, neither, nothing (as wish or
preference)
ואׁשמרהH8104
ׁשמר
shâ mar
BDB Definition:
1) to keep, guard, observe, give heed
ואתהלכהH1980
הלך
hâ lak
BDB Definition:
1) to go, walk, come
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ואדברהH1696
ּדבר
dâ bar
BDB Definition:
1) to speak, declare, converse, command,
promise, warn, threaten, sing
ואׁשתעׁשעH8173
ׁשעע
shâ ‛a‛
BDB Definition:
1) to stroke, be smeared over, be blinded
2) to sport, take delight in

man; it is the number of imperfection; the human
number; the number of MAN as destitute of God,
without God, without Messiah.
The serpent also was created on the sixth day.
The Sixth Commandment relates to the worst sin,—
murder.
The sixth clause of the Lord's prayer treats of sin.
Six is the number stamped on all that is connected
with human labour. We see it stamped upon his
measures which he uses in his labour, and on the
time during which he labours. And we see this from
the very beginning.

 ואׂשאH5375
 נסה/ נׂשא
nâ ś â' / nâ sâ h
BDB Definition:
1) to lift, bear up, carry, take

Vav – The symbol of
Completion, Redemption and
Transformation
Ancient Symbol – Nail, peg – To
secure
The 6 letter of the Aleph-Bet has a gematria of 6. A
number that denotes physical completion.
The physical world was completed in 6 days and a
complete self-contained object consists of six
dimensions: above, below, right, left before and
behind. (The Wisdom of the Hebrew Aleph Bet)

E.W. Bullinger – Numbers in Scripture
Six is either 4 plus 2, i.e., man's world (4) with
man's enmity to God (2) brought in: or it is 5 plus 1,
the grace of God made of none effect by man's
addition to it, or perversion, or corruption of it: or it
is 7 minus 1, i.e., man's coming short of spiritual
perfection. In any case, therefore, it has to do with

On account of the curse (Gen 3), the number six
tells not only of labour, but of "labour and sorrow,"
and it specially marks all that is "under the sun," all
that is "not of God." The true "sabbath-keeping,"
now, is in reserve; for there is no rest apart from
"peace with God"; the rest which God gives and
which we find (Matt 11:28).
God’s Steadfast Love through Messiah Yeshua,
the Living Word has the power to bring
Complete Redemption and Transformation in
our lives.
John’s Gospel – John 1:1
Joh 1:1 In the beginning [before all time] was the
Word (N1Messiah), and the Word was with God,
and N2the Word was God Himself. [Gen. 1:1; Isa.
9:6]
Joh 1:2 He was [continually existing] in the
beginning [co-eternally] with God.
Joh 1:3 All things were made and came into
existence through Him; and without Him not even
one thing was made that has come into being.
(Amplified Bible).
“… The belief was general that the sending of the
Messiah was part of the Creator’s plan at the
inception of the Universe. “Seven things were
created before the world was created: Torah,
repentance, the Garden of Eden (i.e.Paradise),
Gehinnom, the Throne of Glory, the Temple,
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and the name of the Messiah” (Pes. 54a). In a
later work there is the observation: “From the
beginning of the creation of the world
king Messiah was born, for he entered the mind
(of God) before even the world was created”
(Pesikta Rab. 152b) …”
1. John is the only one to refer to Messiah as
The Word
2. Begins his book “In the beginning was The
Word”
3. “In the Beginning” – B’resheyt
There are some “teachers” that would try to
deny the fact that the Word became Flesh and
that Yeshua existed prior to coming to earth as
Messiah! They state that this was an invention
of Christianity. Beware of these wolves in
Sheep’s clothing who would try to bring
confusion to the Body of Messiah! Yeshua is
YHWH in the flesh!
The Vav in Psalm 119: 41-48 clearly spells out that
these verses are about Salvation that brings
Completion, Redemption and Transformation
beginning with ;
Psa 119:41 Vav. Let your steadfast love come to
me, O LORD, your salvation according to your
promise;
Also note that the Vav is pictured in ancient
Hebrew as a Nail or Peg. Yeshua was Nailed to the
Execution Stake to bring complete redemption and
transformation.
He existed from the Beginning, and this was the
plan of Elohim from the beginning, that The Word
would become flesh and dwell among us to bring;
It is also interesting that the “Vav” is the third letter
in the tetragrammaton of YHVH.




Completion – The Father
Redemption – The Son (Messiah)
Transformation – The Ruach HaKodesh

Completion: God Perfects Us In Messiah
Yeshua
2Co 13:9 For we rejoice when we are weak and
you are strong. We also pray for this—your
perfecting.
Col 2:8 See that no one takes you captive through
philosophy and empty deception, according to the
tradition of men and the basic principles of the
world rather than Messiah.
Col 2:9 For all the fullness of Deity lives bodily in
Him,
Heb 13:20 Now may the God of shalom, who
brought up from the dead the great Shepherd of the
sheep by the blood of an everlasting covenant, our
Lord Yeshua,
Heb 13:21 make you complete in every good thing
to do His will, accomplishing in us what is pleasing
in His sight, through Messiah Yeshua. To Him be
the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Col 2:10 and in Him you have been filled to
fullness. He is the head over every ruler and
authority
Redemption – Messiah Bring Full Redemption
Psa 130:7 O Israel, wait for Adonai. For with
Adonai there is lovingkindness, and with Him is full
redemption,
Psa 130:8 and He will redeem Israel from all its
iniquities.
1Co 1:30 But because of Him you are in Messiah
Yeshua, who became to us wisdom from God and
righteousness and holiness and redemption—
Eph 1:7 In Him we have redemption through His
blood—the removal of trespasses—in keeping with
the richness of His grace
Heb 9:12 He entered into the Holies once for all—
not by the blood of goats and calves but by His own
blood, having obtained eternal redemption.
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Transformation: The Ruach Brings
Transformation in our Lives
Rom 12:1 I urge you therefore, brothers and
sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies as a living sacrifice—holy, acceptable to
God—which is your spiritual service.
Rom 12:2 Do not be conformed to this world but
be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so
that you may discern what is the will of God—what
is good and acceptable and perfect
2Co 3:18 But we all, with unveiled face beholding
as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are being
transformed into the same image from glory to
glory—just as from the Lord, who is the Spirit.
(All scriptures from The Tree of Life Version Bible)
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